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A PROMISE was made t hi rty years ago .
An d it was endorsed the fo llowing year by
those of you who Iived in Pi nel l as Coun ty in
1946. Since that time many have strive d t o
help f ulfi ll th at promise.
It was to the stranded, abandoned, runaway, deli nq uen t , dependen t, neglected , abu sed ,
handicapped and m aladjusted ch il d ren in
Pine llas t ha t the prom ise was m ade. The promise
was to seek out and p rovide those very necessary ad justments to t he fabric of our society
t hat could assure t hese ch ildre n a chance to
mature in a be neficial envi ron m en t.
Fulfil ling th is promise was unique t o
America and rema ins so today . Bu ild ing o n the
dream of a handful of men , a citi zens group
succeeded in getting le gislation enacted establish ing an independe n t agency wi t h a h alf-mil l
ad valorem tax ing power and a manda te to
in itiate, coordinate, monitor and fund services
to t he ch ild ren of Pinel las County. This was t he
bi rth of the J uven ile Welfare Board .
With each year that p asses, we f ind acceleratin g excitement in witnessin g th e promise
become t rue . As "they be nd and they nod at
each wh iff of a breeze," our children are
real izing greater opportun ities for more natura l
and healthy surroundin gs . Thi s past year
alone , we were able t o directly touch over
27 ,000 ch ildren through ou r caref ul funding of
programs. Even revol u t ionary ideas and services were given a chance to bloom .
As we progress through America's bicen tennial yea r we may observe another dream in
t he mak ing, t he creation of a new permanent
hom e - t he JWB Bu il di ng . May it symbolize
our reded ic ation to the prom ise made so many
years ago .

Cha irman of the Board
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TO KEEP the promise of yesteryear, JWB
has continued to support programs in day care,
retardation, marriage and fami ly counseling,
mental and emotional illness, group homes,
adoption, and de linquency prevention. New
cooperative ventures with the School Board and
the Science Center were developed and we continued to supplement the funds of state agen cies where necessary services were insufficiently
budgeted.
Funding for many of these programs would
not have been possible without the foresight of
Pinellans. By the creation of a JWB, with funds
to invest in children's services, Pinellas County
has been able to retrieve many federal and state
tax dollars. Through "matching" we have generated enough money from these other sources to
double our program support. At the bottom of
page six is a graphic portrayal of: program expenditures by JWB, the matching/yield received
from other sources, and the total amount spent
on services to children thi s year. The following
pages break these service cost s down for each
program which make up the nearly three m illion dollars expended.
A major thrust of this past year has been
to provide means for effective assistance and
coordination of all services to chi ldren . In so
doing, JWB conducted studies into various
areas of concern, presented conferences and
workshops to train professionals and educate
the public, provided consultation to local and
state agencie s, compiled relevant data on the
state of the child in PinP.IIas County, and in iti ated a computer retrieval system. A paper ad vocating the duplication of JWB elsewhere
throughout the country was presented in Wash ington . And in recognition of our past
endeavors in behalf of foster children, JWB
received a Special Commendation Award from
the National Action for Foster Chi ldren , one
of seven in the country.
Surveys and Studies
Probably the most important study JWB
makes each year is the annual revision of its
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TO KEEP the promise of yesteryear, JWB
has continued to support programs in day care,
retardation , marriage and family counseling,
mental and emotional illness, group homes,
adoption, and delinquency prevention. New
cooperative ventures with the School Board and
the Science Center were developed and we continued to supplement the funds of state agen cies where necessary services were insufficiently
budgeted.
Funding for many of these programs would
not have been possible without the foresight of
Pinellans. By the creation of a JWB, with funds
to invest in children's services, Pinellas County
has been able to retrieve many federal and state
tax dollars. Through "matching" we have generated enough money from these other sources to
doub le our program support. At the bottom of
page six is a graphic portrayal of: program expenditures by JWB, the match ing/yie ld received
from othe r sources, and the total amount spent
on services to children this year. The fol lowing
pages break these service costs down for each
program which make up the nearly three million dollars expended .
A major thrust of this past year has been
to provide means for effective assistance and
coordination of all services to children. In so
doing, JWB conducted studies into various
areas of concern, presented conferences and
workshops to train professionals and educate
the public, provided con su l tation to local and
state agencies, compiled relevant data on the
state of the child in PinP.IIas County, and initi ated a computer retr ieva l system. A paper advocating the duplication of JWB elsewhere
throughout the country was presented in Wash ington. And in recognition of our past
endeavors in behalf of foster children, JWB
received a Special Commendation Award from
the National Action for Foster Children, one
of seven in the country .
Survey s and St ud ies
Probably the most important study JWB
makes each year is the annual revision of its
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policy statement, or what might be best called
the State of the Ch ild Plan . It continues to provide keen insight into the problems with in our
chi ld services system, including the iden tification of service deficiencies. The Plan also points
up the need for special studies or surveys such
as the one conducted on the " Latchkey Child."
This survey indicated that some 6 ,000 Pinellas
children remain unsuperv ised before and/or
after school each day. Studies were also made
to assess the reactions of high school faculty
toward teen pregnancy and teen parenthood;
to devise the most successful methods and
techniques for reaching potentiall y abusing
parents; and the employment of an expert to
determine the need for local institutional care
for pre-delinquent and foster ch ildren.
Conferences and Workshops
Planning and presenting training programs
and conferences, usually conducted by nation ally known leaders, has all owed our child
serving agencies to be in the forefront of understanding and using new techniques. Such
forums also allow us to explore pressing problems and find avenues for solving them .
Following the Latchkey survey, a work shop presented in St. Petersburg , opened up
the question of needed facilities and services.
The School System became concerned and involved and several task forces were designated
to seek solutions. Later in the year, a similar
workshop was conducted in Clearwater and
now both groups are lending a concerted effort
to work toward before and after school care.
A Volunteer Conference, co-sponsored by
JWB, appraised agenc ies of what is needed to
offer volunteers in order to effectively uti lize
and retain them. Conceived at this conference
was the Volunteer Center of Pinellas County
which has since been incorporated .
Similar results we re achieved in establishing
an Annual JWB Legislative Workshop where
chairmen of relevant legislat ive comm ittees and
other legislators met with the child se rving commu n ity for a dialog on grass roots issues and
legislative potentialities. This brought the two
groups closer, effected understanding , and
affected beneficial legislation.
Toward the end of the year, the federal
government replaced old statutes funding
social services with a new Title XX . New guidelines were issued. To help untangle the confusion surrounding these new guidelines and how
the state planned to imp lement them was the
subject of another JWB sponsored workshop.
As primarily a training session, a Group
Home Parents Conference was held providing
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experts who could intereact with both the parents and the social workers concerned . This
developed an awareness of the complete picture
as well as the spectfics of working effectively
with children.
Child Abuse: New Perspectives was spon sored by PACER (Parent and Child Effective
Relations), a JWB federally funded project
dedicated to the prevention of child abuse .
Here, local and state experts joined with
members of the multidisciplinary team from
the National Center for Prevention of Chi ld
Abuse and Neglect in Denver, Colorado. It
brought together the medical , legal, psychological, and social communities to address and
deal with the problem .
Consul tat ion
Aside from conferences and workshops,
JWB is consulted on the development of staff
training programs, much needed in strengthening all agencies in the system . We also offer
consultation on program planning, fu nding
availabilities, and program evaluation and
accountability . Our research and data collection is shared with interested agencies and we
strive to advance publ ic understanding and
public concern for the well -being of chi ldren .
Although we are constantly involved in
consultation with various agencies and groups,
some require more time and energy than
others. For example , we are closely associated
with the Teen Parent program in the schools.
It has highlighted the desperate need for parenthood education in today's world. We are offering guidance in the formatron of such a curriculum and assisting in maktng the public aware
of the need .
A broader program plan, coming from
the state and federal governments, concerned
the creation of Youth Service Systems in count ies throughout Florida . Since each was meant
to be an all inclusive JWB type organization , we
were happy to offer our experience in he lping
them develop their goals and guide lines.
And from the JWB Legislative Workshop
came a request from our legislative delegation
for more information and u nderstanding on
de linquency prevention . While gathering material for the report, a Juvenile Delinquency Pre vention and Treatment Committee was formed
having an advisory capacity to the Board.

Throughout our history we have accomplished much to assure ch il dren a chance to
mature in a beneficial environment. Yet, as
long as one child remains in need, we sti ll have
a promise to keep.
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experts who could intereact with both the parents and the social workers concerned. T h is
developed an awareness of the complete picture
as well as the specifics of working effectively
with children.
Child Abuse: New Perspectives was spon sored by PACER (Parent and Chi ld Effective
Relations). a JWB federally funded project
dedicated to the prevention of ch ild abuse.
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with the Teen Parent program in the schools.
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A broader program plan, coming from
the state and federal governments, concerned
the creation of Youth Service Systems in counties throughout Florida. Since each was meant
to be an all inclusive JWB type organization, we
were happy to offer our experience in helping
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And from the JWB Legislative Workshop
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juvenile welfare board

of pinellas county

JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD ACT
Chapter 23,483 Special Acts of 1945

BOARD
Mrs. H. W. Holland
Chaplain Moses Stith
Commissioner Charles E. Rainey

Robert E. Coleman, Jr., D.O., Chairman
Mrs. Stephen D. Mullins, Vice-Chairman
Mrs. James D. Eckert, Secretary

Dr. Gus Sakkis
Judge Jack A. Page
Judge Robert F . Michael

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Raymond L. Edwards, ACSW, PhD

ADMINISTRATION

COUNSELING

TRAINING

funded programs

$1 ,467,101 -

JWB Funding
Matching/ Yield

.

$1,415,225

Total Funding

Prov1ding nearly 3 mi ll ion doll ars for services to Pinell as
chi ldren. Accomp lished by doubling JWB funds through
match ing avail able dollars f rom other sources.
· 6

s2.882.225

Total Children Served

27,346

1

Big Brothers of Pinellas County

To help more little brothers in lower Pinel las County
"match up" with big brothers.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Chi ld Service Year

94
$204

Child and Family Comprehensive Mental Health Center
$231 ,160

JWB Funding
Matching/Yield

$ 266.068

Out-Patient Program
To p rovide a fu ll range of menta l health, diagnostic,
evaluation and treatment services to chi ldren and
their famil ies.

Chi ldren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Chi ld Service Year

2,513

In-Patient Program
To provide short-term hospital treatment for ch ildren
with psych iatric disorders.

Child ren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

39

Consultation and Education
Providing professiona l consultation and train ing to
other county agencies.
Training
To afford upgrad ing and updating of center related
staff .

I

$497,228

Total Funding

Consultation
Cost

$611

$22,985

7,545 hours
$25 per hour

I

IND IRECT

Behavioral Diagnostic Service

Housed at the Juvenile Detention Center to increase
the quality of service and improve the overall adjustment of juveni le offenders.

Chi ldren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

406
$13,140

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

$824

Fam ily Counseling Center- Project CAN

Providing opportun 1t1es for adoption to hard to p lace
chi ldren who have been lost in foster care.

87

7

Family Counseling Center- Family Life Education

A primary preventive program developing parenting
sk ills in both youth and adu lts.

Family Counseling Center- Homemaker

I

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

6,000

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

360

N.A.

Home Health Aide

To assist ch ildren by keeping fa milies together in times
of stress.

$2,700

Florence Nightengale Circle
$75

JWB Fu nding
Matching/Yield
Total Fundmg

I

$ 1.422
$ 1,497

Providing care and tram1ng for retarded chi ldren of
low income fami l ies in south St. Petersburg. Funding
commenced late in the year.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

4

$3,249

Florida Social and Economic Services - Protective Services

To offer protection for children who are neglected,
abused, exploited or cruelly t reated by parents or
other adults.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

309
$107

Florida Social and Economic Services - Group Homes
$165,478 ~

JWB Funding
Matching/Yield

.

.

Total Funding

Providing a small family living environment w ithin
our community for dependent children in up to 18
group homes.

8

$210,147 )

$375,625
Chi ldren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Ch ild Service Year

181
$5,676

Florida Social and Economic Services - Intensive Care Group Home

To work with severe ly emotionally disturbed younsters
ages 4- 12.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

6
$30,775

Florida Social and Economic Services- Shelter Homes

To provide short-term care for children in need.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

454
$5,783

Florida Social and Economic Services- Adoptions

To relieve children from foster care by expediting
permanent adoption or returning children to their
own families.

Chi ldren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

137
$575

Florida Social and Economic Services- Institutional Care

Where non-community facilities offer the best solution for the child .

Children Served
Montanari
Eckerd Camps

19
$9,748
$1 ,746

Florida Youth Services- Volunteer Coordinator

To help chi ldren from becoming involved in the
juven ile justice system and to provide services that
wil l avoid further law violations .

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

51
$452

9

Florida Youth Services- Intensive Group Counseling

Designed to prevent future delinquent behavior in
ch ildren ad ministrativel y assigned to severa l agencies.

44

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

$2,029

Home for Emotionally Troubled Youth
JWB Funding
Matching/Yield
Total Funding

$714
$2,142

1 s2.856

An intensive treatment home to work with emotionally disturbed youth ages 12 - 17 . A program started
near the end of the year.

N.A.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Ch1ld Service Year

$8,703

Information and Referral System

Providing a comprehensive approach to service identification and efficient direction of a call er to the desired
children's services.

4,374
$5.25

Children Served
Cost Per Cal l

JWB- Administration

Making available the necessary support and coordination for the development of services to children in
Pinellas County.

INDIRECT SERVICE

JWB -Community Services
JWB Funding
Matching/Yield

.

$133,592
$116,800

Total Funding

Providing consu ltation on p lanning and fund ing, pub l ic
in formation, training, and research and evaluation to
chil d serving agencies.

10

$250,392

PACER is a federal ly funded demonstration project awarded JWB to seek
preventive measures to child abuse .

JWB - Marriage and Family Counseling

To help normalize home and family life for the benefit
of chi ldren.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Ch ild Service Year

1,263
$239

Pinellas County License Board for Children's Centers & Family Day Care Homes

Providing for safe and quality day care in Pinellas
County.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

8,334
$26

Pinellas Association for Retarded Children

Preparing the retarded ch ild for participation in the
exceptiona l child classes in the School System and to
be equipped to lead as normal a life as possible.

Children Served
Cost: Peter Pan
Cost: Cottage

92
$3,350
$7,027

Pinellas County School Board- Teen Parent Program

Designed to provide resources and basic parenting
knowledge to pregnant teens.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

2,007

N.A.

Pinellas County School Board - Pupil Service Research

To research and assess student behavior and needs
for future programming.

IND IRECT SERVICE

11

Pinellas Youth Homes
JWB Funding

$69,594
•

Matching/Yield

$168.780

Tota l Funding

$238,374

Providing 7 homes to assist pos 1t1ve attitudinal and
behavioral changes in chi ldren on probation or parole.

110

Children Served
Compa rative Cost
Per Child Service Year

$5,676

Project Playpen
JWB Funding

$66,904

Matching/Yield

$245,292 )

Total Funding

Enabl ing chi ldren under 3, com ing from low income
fami lies, to pa rtic ipate in a we ll structu red child devel opm ent day care program .

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Chi ld Service Year

$312,196
343
$1,768

Sc ience Center of Pinellas County
JWB Funding

$455

Matching/Yield
Total Funding

$455

To provide special learning experiences to chi ldren
in social service care.

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

35
$2.184

Shiloh Day Care Center

Affording quality day care, for part of the year, for
chi ldren 2 - 5 of low income, mostly female headed
households.

Child ren Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

25
$ 1,480

Upper Pinellas Association for Retarded Children

A special education program for retarded chi ldren in
upper Pinell as County .

12

Children Served
Comparative Cost
Per Child Service Year

60
$2 ,223
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